
(ORDER OF COMMITMENT
TOTHESHERIFFOFTRAVISCOUNTY. GREETINGS:

; HR HASTINGS BERRY who bag ben rua seforemeazz [Lil chard witve
offenses I|Cass A MisdemeanorRLNONAVSTCKNONP |
is COMMITTED tothe CUSTODYofthe SHERIFF of Travs County, Texas, tobedetained unless he complies with the
conditionsof bond set on thi te or any amendmentormodification thereof.

1. Defendant is ordered to appear in: .

: Court Administration Office, Room 1.218 | Nam 5 2
: 2H Lh

BLACKWELLTHURMANCRIMINAL JUSTICE CENTER,509W.11thStreet Ea NE
nstaster loo =e2.1f defendant isin custody on the above date,She SHERIFF is hereby ordered to present fee inthe above

Courtonsaid appearancedateandatal times s3d charge(s) oraccusations)aecalled beforeSaigkcourt.= (1)
3.8 herebysetasfollows: sfpa600_+ assess to Linegiek c@now. bvesnie Pozranls

7) oa
+ on Wie's 7 £89£5 vshemagstte formedth persen of hepn ht rest appl Nurs {fea person

whetherthe person wants o request appointmentofcounsel; and he persaNGENGIN) (did ptreque
‘appointmentofcounsel. 4 NS
5.Defendant___is/__isnot ordered to install vehicle igriton interlockwh¥A days of redase6h bond.
Defendant is nottooperate any motor vehicleunlessthevehicle is equipped with that device. Reportto the Interlock
office within 3working days ofrelease(for location call 512-854-9381).
6.80nd iacceptable fncompliancewith Articles 17.03, 17.031, 17.04, and/or 17.08of the Texas Code of rina!
Procedure.
The undersigned hereby ctfie tht the defendant has been warnedofhis rights under Ar, 15.17ofthe Texas Code.
of Criminal Procedure. i SnFERENFALNOT tftis OROE makedirrshwin howyo hovenese. (S000

i EINE
ATRETE Ki T iyAttorney Judgeofthe(Municipal / 1p / Deed)

Retained Appointed. Courtof (City of Austin / Travis Colney

LL)Texas (Acting as Magistrate)——eSLs(ig age)Warrant CICR21501268 TAN: 9238356607 TRSIA003 Cause No CLCRZ1501268The Sat of Teas. I
Name: TYLER HASTINGS BERRY

Address: 115ASTERCV. |
cy: 78610 |
008: SocM _Race:W Ethnic:N MN 7894552 Booking#:2204920 ChargeNo:3
SHERIFF'S RETURN 73 seaeons enor C0 ul) WW cs frmnp, v

| meen ava 115, Tn WY os Aw,
by lacing the accused na Travis County, TE7

SHERIFF OF TRAVIS COUNTY,TEXAS ByDeputy



]
WARRANT OF ARREST |

THE STATE OF TEXAS CAUSE NO: CICR21501268 »
Vs. :

NAME: TYLER HASTINGS BERRY AUSTIN POLICE DEPARTMENT
ALIASES: OFFENSE NO: 212140910

| racersex/os: WHITE/MALE/JMBll  orFense DATE: 05-02-2021
ADDRESS: 115 ASTER CV.
Cn TEXAS 78610 "PEACE OFFICER: Tim Diven #4417
ss

DILNumber: 2 NIT

Ek
‘THE STATE OF TEXAS = 53

TO ANY PEACE OFFICER OF THE STATE OF TEXAS: GREETINGS - =

‘You are hereby commanded to acest: aE 23
2 TSveermastivas sere ware vars (I SS 2 :

If they are found in your county, and bring Defendant before me, George Thoms, in and for the AUSTIN
MUNICIPAL COURT ofTravis Count, then and theretoanswer the State of Texas for an offense against the laws.
oadStat, oi f

CRUELTY NON-LVSTK:FAIL PRV~(Class A Misdemeanor)

ofwhichoffeas Defendants accusedbythesitecomplain,undeccath ofTmDive,fle beforeme.
HEREIN FAIL NOT but ofthis writ make due retur, showin how you have executed the sare.
WITNESS my official signature, on this 11 day of Oct, 2021, at 11:23 AM.

George Toma
George Thomas
Countyof Travis, Texas
AUSTIN MUNICIPAL COURT
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Austin Police Department + Report Number #21-2140910
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RETURN |

is Warrant CAMETOHANDonthe dayof Och) ef 203 a 13125M. and was EXECUTED in Travis, I County, Texas on the Gay of0uw _M_By taking Tyler Hastings Berry into custodyand transporting the personto as commanded.
“The distance actually traveled by me in the excoution of this process was___ miles and my fees are

3 =o:
OffcersNameandTle 2328 = Mm. Officer's Nameand Title 338 =f

- 853 = 3=p GnEEOfficer'sSignature on 2 A
3 PE os 3x 2
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‘Austin Police Department Report Number # 21-2140910
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AUSTIN MUNICIPAL, COURT
: ‘STATE OF TEXAS,

VERSUS |
TYLER HASTINGS BERRY

RecommendedBond

42.092(c), CRUELTY NON- i
. Lo] LVSTKGFAIL PRY Spam

lew va
Recommended Bond Conditions (fan): .
terbondconditions: possessmolivestockornonlivestock animals
SIGNEDonthis the 11dayof Oct, 2021. dx 3 =

Z28 582g 3
£8 5 3395 3 omGlog Thoma ) = 2 3George Tamas = m3Judge ! TE a &AUSTIN MUNICIPAL COURT <
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DOCKET NUMBER C1CR21501268

THE STATE OF TEXAS § IN THE AUSTIN CITY MUNICIPAL
> { COURT

v 5
TYLER HASTINGS BERRY § AUSTIN MUNICIPAL COURT

AFFIDAVIT AND APPLICATION FOR ARREST WARRANT

‘The Undersigned Affiant, who after bing duly sworn by me, on osth, makes the following statement:1have esson to believe and do belcve ha: Tyle Hastings Bey,DOBi he and ther,
on or about 08-02-2021 at 10001 N. Capital of Texas Hvy#215, Austin, TravisCounty,TX. commit the
offense of:

CRUELTY NON-LVSTK:FAIL PRV-- (Class A Misdemeanor) ~ __
Affsnt is Detective Tim Diven #4417, an Austin Police officer assigned to theAnimal Gofal pil. Yaar
affiant has been employed by the Austin Police Departmentfor 21 years and has beeivif@isigating
Animal Cruelty for the st 9 years. Beleofthe following statsment s based upon so Einvestigaiv
knowledge, witness statements, and information edb Police report 125214010. © 2

Sm 2
On August 2, 2021, Austin Police Of. P. Reed #6822 responded toa 911 call from he Hos 3
located at 10001 N. Capitalof Texas Hwy. Austin, Travis County, TX. The caller, JoshugOwens;the ‘2Hotel manager, advised that a guest had checked outof room 215 and his stafFhad located a deceatil ©
‘puppy and hypodermic needles within. Owens provided Ofc. Reed the nameofthe guest as Tyler

—————Bemry—Ofe-Reed-foundBerry-hadAPBinvoivementrinckading2prior-andsimitarcasesofanimal—————————|
cruelty (oneofwhich your afiant jus filed a felony warranton Berry for animal cruelty; the warrant is
curently active with a $20,000 bor). Of. Reed was shown the hotel security footageof Berry and was
able to compare Berry's mugshot and DL photo to the video and it was a match for Tyler Berry. Owens
‘advised that Berry had checked in on July 30° around 11:03pm and then checked out on the morning of
August 2°. Stafffound the puppy when they went to cleantheroom.
Ofc. Reedentered oom 215 and found the deceased puppy on thetopof a ull trashean in the
bathroom. ‘The puppy was white with brown spots and was clearly deceased. Ofc. Reed noted that there
was dog food and a food bow! i the bathroom. He also observed dog pee pads in the bedroom area as
well a a patch offeke grass. Inthe cruelty case against Berry with the active warrant, that deceased dog
(en alt dog) was found in almost identical circumstances. The puppy was removed by Animal Control
and taken to the Austin Animal Center (AAC) so a necropsy coud be performed. This puppy was
assigned identification #4840131 and was estimated to be only6 to 12 weeks old.
On August 3, 2021, APD Of. W. Tietz#6832 was called back out to this same hotel asstaff had located
‘another deceased puppy in that same room. Afer the first puppy was found and removed, hotel staff idnot clean out the room until the following day. Uponemptying out the same trashcan where the first E‘Puppy was found, a second deceased puppy was found buried down in the bottomofth trashcan. This
dog was 2150 a puppy and was brown with white spots. Your affiant advised Ofc. Titz t have Animal
Conol pick up this body for a necropsy as well. That puppy was given identification #A840204 and was
also estimatedto be 6 to 12 weeksol. .

‘Austin Police Department. Report Number #21-2140910 >
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|Dr. Estep DVM conducteda necropsy on both puppies. He advised that both puppies were thin and had10 food in their intestinal system (which means at least 2-3 days without food). The white puppy
(ABAO131) hada large numberofroundworms and Dr. Estep believes it died as a result of “overwhelming4 parasite infection and inanition” lack ofnutrients). Thebrownpuppy (A84020¢) had evidence of‘pneumonia, and it had “some pulmonary edema and emphysema that could indicate suffocation ordrowning” (due to the pneumonia). Dr. Estep believes these puppies were neglected to the point that itcaused thei deaths and that both puppies would be alive ifthe owner (Berry) had provided the puppies‘with standard animal care (to include food and medical care),
Your afiant met with the hotel manager, Owens. Owens confirmed the check in and out days forBerry. He advised that a crivr's license check is performed when guests check in to the hotel and that‘was don when Berry checked in. He advised that no other gucsts were with Bedry and no person oranimal was listed on his oom, other than himself. Owens was also able to look up the formofpaymentfor Berry and Berry paid with a Mastercard. This same Mastercard was used by Berry at several other
local hotels, and where other deceased dogs were found.
‘While investigating Berry for the other animal cruelty cases, ydur affiant spoke toBerry's girfffiend,5 2Elizabeth Masters. Masters advised that Bery would regularly gt new dogs andpuppies fioje. == 1
Facebook. She said the dogs would then just disappear and that Berry advised that he gavai EZ
‘away. Masters advised that his explanation of what happened to the dogs was alvays za
On August 8, 2021, Berry was arrested for unrelated warrants. APD officers spoke toERE 2
his past dogs (they were awaroofthese cases against him). Betry told the officers that the dojgpwere.sick £3‘when he got them and claims they sll must have died from parvo. Dr. Estep conductedpavo estsoy 3
both dogs and they were negative or parvo. eS

Its your affiant’sbelief that Berry was the sole occupant and guestofroom 215 from July 30% to Augist
2" Tes also believed that Berrywas the owner and caretaker of2 puppies, as evidenced by the
numerous dog related tems in the oom (pee pads, fake grass, dog food, dog bows, et). Its also known
that the2 puppies died from easily treatable condions and that Berry filed t provide the puppies withbasic animal care to maintain them in sateofgood health.
“This Warranuaffidavits for the brown puppy A840240.
Affiant asserts Tyler Hastings Berry committed Cruelty to Non-LivestockAnimals when the person
intentionally, Knowingly, or recklessly filed unreasonably t provide necessary food, water, cae, or
shelter for an animal inthe person's custody. “Necessary food) war, care or shelter in this chapter
includes food, wate, care, or sheer provided to the extent required to maintain the animal ina state ofgood health.

Ton Diver
|

TimDiven |
Affant

AustinPoliceDepartment Report Number#21.2140910



SWORN AND SUBSCRIBED before me on this 11 day of + 2021.

: Lo eThomasge fon
George Thomas
CountyofTravis, Texas
AUSTIN MUNICIPAL COURT |

MAGISTRATE’S DETERMINATION OF PROBABLE CAUSE hy ]
The foregoing Affidavit and Application was submiteed to me by the said affant on tis 11 day of Oct, |
2021, at 11:23 AM. I find that there s sufficient Probable Cause to support the arrest ofthe accused.

To oR 2 9hom BE 5
George ay S28 2 3Ft 822 = 3

George Thomas Ee xCountyofTravis, Texas #3 2a
AUSIINMUNICRAL COURT 252 = 3

\ “TE £ &
Signed by the said affani, submitted to me by reliable electron means, and subsequently sworn fo by the
said affiant before me throughanelectronic broadcast system. - |
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Austin Police Department ReportNumber#21-2140910


